
Congress of the Anited States 
Wiashington, BC 20515 

October 29, 2014 

‘The President 

The White House 

Washington, DC 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

We are writing to respectfully request that you include funding for the new U.S. District Court in 

Nashville in the FY2016 budget. This courthouse has been waiting for neatly 20 years and is the 
numbet-one priority of the Federal Judiciary, as reflected in the attached Five-Year Courthouse 

Construction Plan. 

We ate acutely aware of the budget limitations of the last several years. However, federal courts that 
have undeniable security, space and functionality needs should not be overlooked. Since FY2010, 
only one project has moved forward. Four of the last five fiscal years have seen no funding for new 
construction while critical projects like Nashville continue to languish. In 2009, the bipartisan 
Congressional Courthouse Caucus formed in the House to advocate for fair, consistent and 

objective progress on the most urgent projects. We now understand there ate other courthouses 
further down the list, or not on it all, that are attempting to jump the line by employing lobbyists. 

The urgency for Nashville is overwhelming. The current Estes Kefauver Federal Building is home to 

our federal courthouse and nine other federal agencies and offices. It should be one of the most 

secute buildings in downtown Nashville; structural deficiencies create major security problems. No 
sides of the building meet setback requirements for access ftom the street. Prisoners, judges, jurors, 

staff, visitors and atmed guards all shate the same hallways and elevators. The prisoner sallyport 
even shates an access point with the parking garage used by judges and staff. 

Further, due to a lack of full-sized courtrooms, judges are forced to use two small heating rooms 
that ate unsuitable for full trials, placing defendants, witnesses and jurors too close to each other. 
Another two couttrooms lack access to secute holding cells. 

Nashville’s non-secutity related space issues ate also apparent. The courthouse currently needs an 

additional district judge courtroom and will requite two more between 2015 and 2019. It will also 
require one additional magistrate courtroom and two additional magistrate chambers. Nashville has 

one of the busiest dockets in the countty—each district judge had a caseload of 744 cases last yeat.   

Along with evety other project on the Five-Year Plan, Nashville was recently reviewed undet a new 
planning model that gives security concerns one-third the weight it held under the previous model. 
However, even after completing this review in September, the Judiciaty reaffirmed the Nashville 
courthouse as its number-one space priority. 
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Congress has already appropriated $26.1 million for the project, of which $25.1 million has been 

obligated. ‘The site has been acquired and sits shovel-teady. In fact, the Judiciary wrote to the House | 
Apptopriations Committee in October saying, “two vacant structures on the site for the new | 

courthouse were recently demolished due to structural deterioration, and, as a result, the site is ready 

for the new courthouse.” 

| 
| 

‘The need in Tennessee’s Middle District is particularly dire. Movement on the new courthouse in 

Nashville cannot begin soon enough. Se —~_| 

Thank you for yout attention to this matter. We look forward to working with you and your 
Administration to ensure the needs of our Judiciary are met. 

  

Sincerely, 

Rep/ Jim Cooper 

Meimber of Congress Member of Congress | 
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Member of Congress Member of Congtess 
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Rep. Chuck Fleischmann 
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